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L E IN SPOTLIGHT
CURRENT CAMPAICN
Interest Mounts A3
ididates Enter
Final Week

the spotlight of interest
and candidates alike as

Iveck of the political
IJbcfore the first primary

is the speaking pro- -
srtcounty and district can--

be held in Rule to- -

in several races has
largely within the past
the Rule political ral
:ted to focus attention

iber at hitherto "quiet"

arrangementshave been
the large crowd expect--

public address system
installed for the benefit
rs and their audience.

ho nn iht nrr
Vtaorv. every candidate for

fgJlUstrict, and precinct of
,'UJHcerding to Walter Mur
taaaeunty attorney, who will
.dA arcuairman during the ev
MltUdcsircd, representatives
tRMatcs for state posts will
jbeTgiven time on the pro- -
i,MriMurchison said
itevhai two voting boxes, and

tiflrat primary of 1930 de--i"

voting strength of 5G0
.ts".Ithe city and evirons, and
f.6nttiov the various offices
'jxaftbig every effort to gain
abfpyconsidcration of Rule
s 'i xnc coming election.
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Indicated Eight
EastHaskell

CountyLine

principal interest in
lent of this section

tfJi the deep wildcat dis--
fsouthwestcrn Throck- -

lty, Jones & Stasncy
i& Rose No. 1 Charles
in, located Comanche
rve No. 95, 18 miles

Throckmorton and
from the Haskell

was found in Marble
4,073-0-6 feet, with

latcs tunning as high
rrels. On a shortguage

afternoon, however,
eported at 00 barrels
aerators indicated that
itment would be given
;vas setabove the pay

irdue pool south of
appointment marked
operators tot dfcivelop

n to the pool. For- -

lent corporation's No.
'Ate, had failed to pick
pay in Adams Branch
2800 feet, and the

lut down Wednesday
3,000 feet awaiting or

is in the J. F. Mor
o. 59, 900 feet west
. 2 Pardue, rated as

el producer.

Ben
Clllingswcrth and Ml-- J

fair ere visiting in Ft.
iweck.

Payne, Bag

Ann Jordan is
lew days with her
icle, Mr, and Mrs. H.
in Wichita Falls.

DRIVER IS ED
AFTER JlCCIOEiT

WEDNESDAY WIGHT

One Man Injured When Car
OverturnsEn Route to

Dance Hall

As the result of an automobile
accident late Wednesday night
near the Stamford city limits, and
just inside Haskell county, one
man wus injured slightly ami
another, the driver of the machine,
was held by Haskell county offi
cers pending a full investigation
Thursday.

Six occupantswere thrown from
the car when it swerved from
the highway and struck loose
gravel and overturned, officers
learned. Sheriff Kemp, County At-
torney Murchison and deputy
shcrilf Riley Lcwellen investigat
ed the wreck. They reported that
W. C. Cummins, driver, and J. A.
Yondcll both of Oklahoma, ac
companiedby Emmett Harber, sign
painter of Olncy, had picked up
three Haskell youths in 'Stamford
and the group had started to :

nearby dance hall north of Stam-
ford. Harber was the only person
hurt in the mishap, receiving a
severe cut on the back of his
neck from brokenglass. The auto
mobile was badly damaged.

First reportof the accidentmade
to officers were to the effect that
the automobile driven by Cum-
mins had sideswiped"another cor
on the highway, but this was

by investigating office: s.
o

RevivalMeeting
StartsFriday At

riamviewuiurc
A revival meeting, to begin

Friday night, July 15th at the
Plainview Baptist Church will be
conducted bv Rev Gradv Hnmmor.

Funeral

Power,

Thursday
5

member

completed college

according announcement madeiof medicine. was
practioner Tuscaloosa,

Services will be held each for number
arrannemonts have followed profession

to accomodate a Oklahoma, over period.
crowd a resident
vices outlined. Glpsing date of
Dhe revival was not announced.

Hammer, well-kno-

evangelist of this section, will
bring an interesting and enlight-
ening message at each service,

the public is cordially in-
vited to attend the meeting.
Song service for the revival will
be capable hands, will
be an outstanding feature of the
revival.

o

CandidatesTalk
To LargeCrowd In

Mattson Section
Voters of the Mattson section

northeast of Haskell gathered in
large numbers Wednesday night
when county candidates filled

speaking engagement in that
county Herndon

ccu.ity on for
program ior Dnei uiiks. ouvurui
precinct candidates also appear-
ed.

The speaking was held outdoors
the Mattson school grounds,

where a pubVc addresssystem had

the speakers and audience.
o

Mark on
An average of twelve absentee

ballots are being received dally in
the County Clerk's office, with the
total well the hundred
mark Thursday afternoon, Indi-
cating advance interest in the out
come of first primary to be
held July 23.

h

RJv.

Qualified voters who expect to
be out the county when the
primary is will be permitted
to cast absentee votes until Wed-
nesday July according to pro-
visions of the state election law.

may be securedupon writ-
ten application the Clerk's
fice.

Miss Joyce Grady of Roswell,

RETIRED

Of

WEDNESDAY

AT OF

Rites Held
For Dr. D. D.

Power

Dr. B. D. retired
physician and father of Carl
of this city, died morn-
ing at 11:50 o'clock at the home
of another son, Roy Power, 12
miles southwest of Stamford. De-

ceased had made his home with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Powerr in Has-
kell since 1933, and,had gone to
visit his in Jones county some
three weeks ago. He had been in
failing health for several years,
and was a
causeof his death.

Funeral services were held at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Power afternoon at

o'clock with the Rev. R. N.
Huckabec, minister of the First
Methodist Church officiating.
ceasedhad been a of
Methodist church since young
manhood.

Interment was in Willow Ceme-
tery with in charge
at Holden's Funeral Home.

Dr. Power was born Nov. 3,
1859 Georgia, and after reach-
ing manhood a
course to engage in the practice
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The Whole Daniel Family Campaigns

1

Thursday
Afternoon

Wednesday

paralysis contributing

arrangements

Stamford,
Boontwlle,

pallbearers

Reynlods,

attorney)

PaymentCemetery
Association

They cemetery a
desecrated and

you

once and lot of"

tills
Haskell Ass'n,

o

Attend of E. Graham

Mm TVToviro Ir in '.'ml nro,?dlnvD.

Eastland

Three enthusiastic youngsters, Boys' orchestra which accompan--
Pat, Mike and Molly O'Daniel, of father. Molly distributes

Worth, arc for handbills. In the picture are,
their father, Lee O'Daniel, who row: O'Daniel, 10; Mrs.
is seeking the office Governor O'Daniel and Lee
of Texas.Their mother, Merle back row, Mike, 18, and Molly, 16
O'Daniel stays at home and han-- This may be the official family in
dies 'headquarters. Pat and Mike tne Governor's mansion at
are musicians the Hill Billy i next

Wanted:Rooms,
.Apartments By

New Residents
Tnere is an urgent demand

by newcomers in Haskell for
rooms and apartments, with

requests received daily
at the Chamber of
office and this newspaper.

Inquiries were made at the
office by

ten families Worth,
who are desirous of locating
Haskell for several months and
probably if suit-
able living quarters be
found

you a desirable apart-
mentor rooms, please telephone
the Chamber of Commerce of-

fice or the and your
listing will be furnished with-
out cost to tenants.

Abilene,Haskell
ColoredFighters
On Card Tuesdav

Abilene and Haskell colored
He was married to Miss Sarah'" J?d a"

X?.nn, Mr ro,, o.t 1DOK iuia-uisuii- .1 wuuiuurciii ui;n: uu
Tn.n.nin.n Ain i Tuesday night the Firemen'

outdoor arena
typhoidTen memberswidow, Mrs. B. D. of Floy- - compose

rlnri.n. r,nrl .iiv rhilrlron lene team according iexas,
three

oreva

p.nnrl
VUSUlJUlAngeles, Calif.; three members of Abilene team canCarl of Haskell,

R.
of

Virrril HiicUnn
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of

100
pound winner a similar

at two ago,

iwi r.nhnm PovnniH.: .Tno the Other colored,
and will

offerings' were handled1 wis, 170; 196;

Hudson,
Dobbins, Mn.

Whitcker, D.
community. With Mrs.
wauer cmson

fnr
assigned time Made

Dues

give very
unsightly

have your dues

your lot, not
your

your attcn
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Funeral

their
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Pat

Mrs.

with year.

many
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Free Press
from FoTt

in

permanently
can

heTe.
have

Free Press

prospective
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Waddell Hunter, Haskell's

Abilene

local
amateurs

Sparky

grass

Thomas, Crump, 140;
Webb, 120.

The evening's program will
promptly at 8:30
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SILL CROWD HEARS

JAMES 1. FER6US0

IERE 01 WEDNE

Bell County Candidate For
Governor Brief Visitor

In Haskell

JamesA. Ferguson of Bell coun
ty, candidate for Governor, ad
dressed a small on the
courthouse Wednesdayafter-
noon. Ferguson, a for-
mer Governor E. Ferguson,
was concluding a tour of West
Texas in the interest of his

Ferguson dubbed
"plain dirt farmer" acquainted
with the problems of farmers and
workmen. He his platform,
in ho favored abolishing of
needless boards and commissions
connected with the state govern-
ment that would result in "sav-
ing of fifty million dollars
year," provision for farm
purchases through cooperative
lending by the state and national
governments of money at per
cent interest repayable over

of forty years, and the pay-
ment in full of pensions to
the aged who could qualify under
provisions of the state constitution.

Mr. Ferguson was introduced
by companion on speaking
tour. In introduction, the

during
campaign.

returned
week-en-d

Stamford Sanitarium
evening. appendectomy.

Abernathv.

AmateurRodeo Feature
SeymourCelebration

dancers,'
cemetery

installed
entertanment ordhestra

Seymour McDonald
Cowboys' Settlers' downtown.

scheduled
Wednesdav

country
received,

addition, number private
nttondine

Sunday Graham available
available

Persons, Tuesday,
Thomas, platform keynote occasion,

grounds, Rhythm
Bagwell. JWelnert. weii-itno- orcnestra.

W. Lee O'Daniel Will Speak
In Haskell TuesdayMorning

eon we
APPOINTED TO

HIGH COURT POST

Commission Judge
Texas District Given

Governor

counties.
appointment announced

PresidentFranklin Roose-
velt

executive stopped
Francisco.

commis-
sion

platform Roosevelt's

Governor Lovernment
governor

democratic primaries peopie.
statement Monday

candidatcaitcrnoon. concluding be
I

I

a

a
a

1

a

a

usually informed'
opinion he

September.
Lieutenant--j

Governor Woodul,
candidate attorney general,

governor

January.

Typhoid Fever

CausesLarge

Economic Loss

Tommy Wednes--
economic

typhoid pre-
ventable

typhoid approximately

duration
from
convalescent

typhoid
responsible ap-
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As South
By

James V. Allred Mon
day was federal judge
of the newly created South Texas
district total of
44

The was
by D.

during his speech
at Wichita Falls, when the chief,

in that city en
to San The presi- -
handed Allred his

while the two an the
rear of speci--

inoiniea juuks iui
Allred will South Texas pro.

icsign this fall after niireu was fessional it
to by back to

(.lis new In a Wich.ta Falls
From u,e wiU

Allred ne
Known wiiuinur wuum, frirt 0wt four

finish his second term as Gov
but well

sources express I

might step out in I

If he did resign,
Walter F.
for

would become and
until a to be elected this
summer and fall was
in

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health
fficer, that Hall

of Texas suffers an loss) day
of one-ha- lf million dollars annu
ally from fever,

disease.
Last vear 378 Texans died

and 4,000
were ill with disease. The
average of the illness is

six to eight weeks
period about six

This
is for the loss of

work days
each year in Texas, with

loss of income a
several months

Early fall lato summer each
year sees a increase

singled out of tne of in
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Into great numbers of
live In tents, shacks,

trailers without adequatesan
itation.

The local have
problem of dealng with this

shifting squarely
on Insofar as
is feasible, itinerant popula

of Palo Pinto County, and now tion should immunized against
employee of Railroad Commis-- typhoid and should

was

Will

Haskell visitor coniorm sannary regula
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period.
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ther own

the

made
this

you
one
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C?.aaV.

tions with regard to
disposal of waste) as a protect
ive measure the permanent
community

Typhoid fever can be controlled
by use of pure pas-
teurized or clean rmlk,
cloan foods, proper dlsposlal of
sewage, screening against the fly
and destroying its breeding
by search for care of human

and by general
of immunization.

In selecting a place for vaca-
tion, one where you know

water milk supply
Is pure. Be sure that the kitchen
and are screened to
protect food flies. When
camping It Is best to water
used for unlessand weeds. It seems that wc'cy nnuiieur ui yeur,

' " wjdepread attention last "J"?"?; PC;have twa performances dally, at know pure.a part of time be be"er tnnn eVerSing liter grave i of 2:00 and 8:00 p. m., the turf ft?'11 spring water is often
Svedfones d the hill of Seymour. fttaU neverthelesspolluted.
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Locals Expect To Present
Reconditioned Team

In Line-U- p

Baseball fans of this section are
promised their money's worth
Sunday afternoon at Fair Park,
when the Braves are scheduled tol
play the Iron Mountain aggrega-
tion from Tahoka, fieldmanager

estimates the State) announced

the

nnnnnfuitc

the

carriers, practice

choose

the

the

The locals, suffering several de
feats during the current season,
have been "reconditioned" to an
appreciable extent, Hall said, and
will be able to send a dependable
team on the field Sunday after-
noon. In pitchers box as

will be Hall or Archie Pitt-ma-n,

it announced.
Infield for the locals will be

strengthened by Sammy Johnson,
erstwhile shortstop who has

haar
than

vote

turn

will

This

held
who
hear him

held here
nhsont Mr.

ups. staff will also preached
material young man,

will pro--1

vide zeal.
Hall

said. be held

Fair ing. singing be

IS take
?.nging) cnjoy
lns"

35

was to thc
highest in Scct'tdom,
eight badges were is;ucd to'
two members of I

regular monthly Honor i

the held night,
5th.

Roy McClnitock was advanced
to ivnk qf Eagle
successfully passing the required

McClintock is be-

lieved the youngest
Texas.

Tests for badges were
passedby the following two mem
bcrs the Troop:

Jerry Cahill Cooking,
Public Health, and First Aid.

Roy McClintock in Camping,
Plumbing, Scholarship, Life
Saving.

Ralph CC

FromHeartStroke
Duncan, Chamber of

Commerce secretary, has
confined to his
day afternoon, he was

a at
Although condition is

not serious, physicians
a period of weeks

During absence the C.
Coffee tonight for the will in charge of

purpose of discussing plans Mrs. Bynum as
activities during the secretary, and P. Van- -

Several important matters;noy, secretary the Fair asso--
will be brought lor considera--. cation.

and Dr. J. G. Vaughtcr, o
of organization, all, S. Hassen a business trip

members the directors Sulphur,
to attend. the

WV

Largst Crowd of Present
Campaign Is Predicted

Event

W. Lee O'Daniel, Fort Worth
manufacturerand candidate for
Governor, is bringing cam--

to Haskell County Tuesday,

a county-wid- e In Haskell at
a. m.

O'Daniel supporters in
j are predicting the
crowd of the presentcampaign for

! the occasion and invitations are
extended to the voters of sur-
rounding communities to to
Haskell for the meeting.

opening his campaign in
Waco, June 13, the candidate
spoken to more 750,000 peo-

ple. Record breakng crowds have
met him at Mr. O'Dan-
iel is advocating a businessadmin-
istration of the affairs at
Austin. He sponsors the enforce-
ment of the presentold age pen-

sion as enacted into law by
the of the people and promises

i best to take tne stale
probably newly-create- d dis- - the

early lhell'lct- - nanu--, politicians
his the

Roosevelt Haskcll
Tuesday morning, continue the
am noi more

the

over

the

u:.-An- Ht

once

laborers

shoulders.

the

places,

has

the start-
er

was

Brave

of

Tuesday

speechesTuesday, appearing in
Seymour at 12:45 p. m., where he
will broadcastover a statewide
dio network; at 3 p. m.,
Graham at 5 p. m., and Jacksboro
at 8 m., where he again
broadcast at 9:45 p. m.

o

GospelMeeting at
of

Wednesday

Evangelist Fred McClung of Ft.
"Worth is to begin a meeting
the church of Christ next
Wednesday night at eight-thirt- y.

is the regular annual meet-
ing this church, and is

by tMe members and
of this congregation be

the greatest event of the
attend, and

this year's meeting is
to with

Mr. McClung the
last and
him will be to
again. His uncle, McClung.

a meeting a few
noon fmm niwinus lino-- 1 while Thurman

The pitching for the He is a
have plenty of if needed,! Abilene
and the general lineup Christian College, and is 'full of

of the oldsters on the1 He preaches purity of life,
Braves pennant-winnin-g club, and he lives it.

The services will in the
The game will be called at 3:00 open air behind the church build-o'clo- ck,

at The will conduct--
o ed by the minister of the church.

r-- 1 T J. G. Malphurs. Everyone is urgedElP KrinC to attend and part in the
and thc prcach

Awarded Member
ScoutTroop

One Scout advanced
rank andj

merit
Trccp 3o in thc
Court of

for troop
July

the Scout after

tests. Young
Eagle Scout in

Merit

of
in Safety,

and

Duncan,
Secretary,Suffers

Ralph
been

bed since Tues
when

stricken with severe heart
tack. his

have advis-
ed several rest.

Duncan's
kawa Shop of C. office be

for Frankle Dorris as-cl- ub

summer sistant M.
months. of

up
tion. presl-- l
dent the urges

of board of to Okla
J of week.

Here For

his
paign

rally
10

Haskell
county largest

come

Since

every stop.

state's

plan

Olney

p

Church Christ to
Begin

with
local

for con-
sidered
friends to
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THOMPSON RALLY

Lid
iota

E STAGED

til!
Judge Harvey Harris,

Wichita Falls To Be
Speaker

of

Haskell friends and supporters
of ErnestO. Thompson are arrang-
ing for a political rally in be-

half of his candidacy for Governor,
to be held in this city Saturday
afternoon.

Judfi? Harvey Harris of Wichita
Falls will be the principal speak-
er for the gathering, and will
speak at 2:30 o'clock on the
courthouse lawn. Emory Menefce,
chairman of the local "Thompson
for Governor" Club, Is in charge
of arrangements for the rally.

Col. Thompson, former Amar-il- lo

mayor, ia gaining wide sup-
port in all sections of thc state
in his campaign for Governor, lo-

cal supporters declare. Judge Har
ris in his talk here Saturdaywill
outline Thompson's platform and
discuss other issues in the race.

At 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon
Judge Harris will speak In Rule
in the interestcf Thompson'scan-
didacy.

o

County Agent, G. R. and Mrs.
Shumnnn and children are In Col
lege Station this week where Mr.

the first part Shumann is attcding the- - short
j course offered by A. & M.
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TAGE TWO

EL'EZRochester
"Miss Fayo Kclley of Rule spent

ithc week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Cardcll Hcncry.

JfranccsKMgier and Frances
3Hyers of Haskell and Mr. andMrs.

aAubrey Shaver, Mr. and Mrs.
'Cathcj' Bagwell and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kay spent the third and
Jsurth at Lake Kemp.

The 42 club meets with Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Bragg.

The 42 Club entertained their
sbands at the home of Mrs. E.

Sfeb Smithon the lawn. An attrac--
ftfere plate of ice cream topped with
A cherry and cake were served to
4he following: Messrs. and Mes--

Bob Speck, V. Alvis, J. O
aary, Mark Wadzeck, Charles

H. Christensen, Recder
Manscll Bragg, Tom Mur

far CatheyBagwell, G. Hicks,
Warth Buckner and Mrs. Marion

icks, Mrs. McCarty, and E. Hob
Xtaith and the hostesses,Mr. W.
JT. Bragg and Mrs. E. Hob Smith.

fir. G. F. Mulllno of
ebb in Rochester Monday.

Cteildates Speak In Rochester
Friday Nltht

A large crowd gatheredin Ro-

chester last Friday night to hear
flhe candidates speak. A loud
speaker was set up so everyone
aMild hear.

TheatreOpens In Rochester
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Pardue of

lincral Wells have recently mo-
ved to Rochester to open the Rex
Theatre.

JMrrs. A. M. Reeves is visiting
tcr daughter Mrs. Daw King m
lampa.

Miss Maxine Bragg of Sweet
water is spending her vacation
with 'her mother and father. Mr,
and Mrs. W J. Bragg.

Mrs. Doris Ray Brown who has

Rm'ln.1
Beauty Shop at Smith's Drug
Store.

Mrs. Corley who operates
the Service Beauty Shop in Ro-

chester has recently openeda new
.shop The Beauty Shop, Knox
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gnns'?ad
.and Mr. and Mrs. Pardell Henery
look a picnic dinner and spent
the day at Scott's Crossing last
Monday.

Jerrinc Cooner Becomes
Bride of Mr. Mansell Bragg

.,

sold the
II

lnniMr ywv4 ,.i.,.u..n.s, 01 ciiy on an interesting siory n--
rcception rcom and painted depends on three things, but hazardous "n cs' who gotspecu-- V bout centered indecorated alter good good painting, and latlonb wIll and
pink carnations and fern and can-- good The majority month the $2 750 000 wlre m tho was flrst nt ns nml lnvo vcd' "3
delabrums llchted taoersnf ennsirinr ki-U- nmw m,L tit... traded to Port of later connection Port Ar--
for the service.

Preceding the ceremony MIss
Peggy Stephens Spur sang willing the new Pott Ar- -
"irusi ana uovc nuroose. Chemists at the U. nlrtui-ncmi- o

Truly" accompanied at the piano
by Miss Chellle Sue Bragg. Mr.
Tommle Greer played "London-
derry Air" on his violin.

The bride wore powder blue
crepe dress with blue lace
lero and navy accessories. She

a bouquet talisman rose
buds and babies breath.

The bride's only attendantwas
her sister Mrs. Bruce Browning
Quitaque.

The best man was Mr. . Hob
Smith of Rochester,

An informal reception was held
after the wedding and the Glide's
cake and erin punch were served
to the following: Mr. and E.
Hcfc. Smith, Wilson Brown, J. E.
Mansell, W. J. Bragg and Misses

Haskell' Maxine, Sue and Genev--
j leve Bragg, ana Mr. ana Airs.
lerry xerry Due,
Dickie and Beverly Robertson of
Rochester, and Mrs. W. Snody
Benjamin, and Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Wharton and Wardene Wharton

O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs.
Cooner and Rue and Jim Bob
Cooner of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs
E. S. Lee and LaVarse Lee of1

inviitj uiiu unu una, it
W. Martin of Mrs. M.
McCarty Mrs. Bruce Borwn--
rrr tnnltn Mrc O V

Miss Arnold
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Laboratory, Madi- -j Arthur who
Wis., state paint in founding the

malntenace not
ings looking keeps surfaces

but it gives the pro-
perty look prosperity, encour-
ages general tidiness of the

and gives the owner
of pride in his

property.
Exterior may done

in any of the year during
which the
reasonable comfort.
paint should not applied when

is raining or foggy and the
surface be allowed to dry

fog, or dew before con
tinuing to cold, damp
weatherpaints more slow'
ly than do in warm, dry
weather. A sudden in tem-
peraturewhile the coating is
ening make wrinkle or It

to form on the
paint and damage it.

applied fall or
winter are to become
seriously soiled as time passes
than the spring
or summer. On the other hand,Spur, Mrs.W.R. Weaver, durl the summcr, and

O. C. Mrs. E. M. Bailey,' seeds become
j" Mrs',ded in paint and disfigure

umic
Haskell, H.

and
PftKnrte

,of
ttmrri finmr

son,

smooth,

painter

coatingsapplied

the building been
painted,

and'be, done wiOi the same ofAlwyn Roberts,
J. L. Ponder, Rochester. faln "sod the first Chang--

Mrs. Bragg daughter of! in of paint for successive
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cooner of'Pamt Jbs, "en, leads obnr-n-Rnr--n

sh., f.mshoH mhnni mally early failure and unsatis--
McL-oi- i H,r,i, nhi nJ ,v,., factoo' forms of of the
attended Simmons Univeritv at ncw, jb' ,T1e "newed coating
Aii,in nnn Tvn twv, ,." t consists of the new paint

thf MnrfornUtir bock. w"al u" ol lne ola IJulnt anu.
Beauty Shop at Haskell is now inl Mr. Bragg the sen of Mr. and unless is past experience
Ilnrhostnr wnrk-im-r th Mrs. W. .1. Brnotr of T?nphptrr At- - Wlth tne Combination to judge

Hut

in

Miss

kT.

with

tor Vinuhir.tr Mc .nri. , ,' . by, no one tell the re
suit wil be. CertainChester Sonool he attended repainting

xN'TSTC combinations have repeated-t-nArlington. He now observed by the ForestStore at Roches--
ter where he and wife will p,roducts Laboratory to

and unsatisfac--make their future home. i
usually

tory developments are white

Evancll Entcrtamca
With Swimming I'arty

n.,,.

hunch
keeps

witn

paint
harden

fresh

likely

insects

should

failure

working

what

Bros.

paints over ochre primer or
paint, white paints over colored

paints such as brown,
Miss Arnold of Snyder or black. lead

was mixed
party for I brilliant

time, soft--
were Marjone Sue Kay, Da- -' er pairits of the

lia Dean Wadzeck. Eva tvnos. nnd nrrfmnrv tvnM. nnH
TradiUoal music and Dabney, Lucyle ordinary house paints over

appointments of unus-p-us and R. A. S..avcr, P. Wad-,meliz- ed paints.
ial beauty an appropriate zeck. Freddie Hicks, Monty Pen-- 0

setting for the Friday evening Allen Lowery and Mr. and
citation of nuptial vows Miss Mrs. Wadzeck. , Joe Harrison of Kitchcneh,
Jerrine Cconer of O'Brien and claims world's nonstop
Mansell Bragg of Rochester. and Mrs. Bernard Buie of championship. Re--
wedding ceremony was performed Stamford spent the week-en- d with cently he rocked continuously for
.at 8:30 o'clock at the of the her mother Mrs. A. M. nours ana lo seconas.
Sbride's parents, Mr and Mrs. H.1 Misses Marjorie Sue Kay, Daha'
.96. Cooner of O'Brien. Rev. J. L. Dean Wadzeck, Eva Barbee and The bride at a wedding in er,

pastor of the Bap-- Crystalena Dabney spent last Eng., was given away by
list Church officiated. end with Evancll Arnold her mother, her father serv--

party entered the Snyder cd as man.
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I MY TRAVEL SERVICE

I DOES EVERYTHING
I BUT THE DRIVING

Xven competitors admit that there's
nothing else the Travel Service

get from CONOCO . . .

tangle-proo- f maps full information on
sports,side-trip- s or anything you

vask me me now, and I'll quickly
.getyour complete Conoco Touraide
:you FREE.

You'll go whole in peace,

"way I'll quiet your car with all the cor-

rect Conocochassislubricants. And you'll

have money to do by letting

me OIL-PLAT- E your now with
Germ Processedoil patentedby the

ContinentalOil Company.Of course,you
--will Conoco Bronz-z-z-- z gasolineall

once try a tankful from mc.
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nearly fifty years and John
(Bet-a-Mllllo- n) Gates, daredevil
speculator of the nineties, un
doubtedly would have beamed
their approval of the huge pro
jeet which rivals anything o!f its
kind in the"South. For the Ne--
ches bridge, towjering 230
above the surrounding marsh-
land, is the highest in the South

the sixth highest in the Na-
tion.

Financed by the public works
administration, the Texas High-
way Department Jefferson
County, the structure is higher
than the Brooklyn Bridge
Huey Long Bridge over the
sissippi at Orleans, it is a
mile a half long has
ample clearance for ocean-goin-g

vessels on the it spans.
Completion of the bridge forms

a new link in y 87 the
hug-ths-co- route between
Port Arthur Orange

an imposing introduction to
Texas tourists entering the
State by the southeast corner.

gradual grade of the bridge
gives motorists an unobstructed
view of 1,000 at any
point on the structure.

Inspired by His Brownies
Arthur Stilwell's hunch that

Jed to the founding of Port Ar-
thur was inspired by a dream.
A prominent and influential rail-
road builder, he had conceived
long before the idea of extend-
ing a railroad route from the Mid-
dle West to the Gulf of Mexico.
But his plans did not take def-in-te

shape until brownies ap-
peared to in a dream
pointed out the site of Port Ar-
thur, which was to become the
terminus.

Stilwell's Brownies played an
unquestioned and significent
In the town's develppmcrJt. He
admitted publicly the dream
had been a deciding influence
and he much faith in the vis-
ion. At any rate, he forged ahead
with his plans, undeterredby the
money panic of threat--

entertainedv.ith swimming paint over pigment paints ened to paralyze industry
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named in honor of its founder- -

into being in 1896. Brochures
describing in glowing terms the
allurements of the new city were
spread over the country. A land
and townslte were laid out and
water and drainage projects un-
dertaken. A massive wooden ho-
tel was built to care for the ex-
pected flood of homesoekers.

In his expensive selling cam-
paign, Stilwell did not overlook
the agricultural possibilities of
the area. An agricultural expert
imported from California con-
ducted a demonstration farm to
show the potentiality of the
soil and his findings were given
wide publicity. Farmers from as
far away as New England flocked
to Port Arthur to buy land for
$20 an acre.

Channel Openedin '99
With the construction of the

new railroad the Kansas City,
Pittsburg & Gulf to its southern
terminal, there remained the
problem of creating a deep wa-
ter connection with the Gulf ten
miles away. The Jfirst channel,
a shallow one in comparison with
the present depth of thirty-tw- o
feet, was completed December
28, 1899. The 'first vessel to pass
through the canal and load .it
Port Arthur was the Saint Oswald,,
uiiuer tne commana ot Capt.
William B. Curtis.

How long Port Arthur could
have maintained the lively in-
dustrial pace set by its found-
er is matter of conjecture. But
it seems that Stilwell's brown-
ies were possessedof an intui-
tion or foresight that is denied
mortals. The city was scarcely 5
years old when a new develop-
ment at its very back ooor
changed the economic map of the
Nation and put Port Arthur In
the world limelight.

It was on a chilly morning in
January, 1901, that a deafening
roar from Spindlctop, ten miles
north, heralded the discovery of
a major oil field in Texas. Lucas
gusher, spewing a six-in- ch stream
of oil 200 feet, flowed un-
checked nine days while drillers
pondered how to control the out-
put.

The discovery of oil at Spin-
dlctop hastened the citv's crrowth
beyond Stilwell's fondest dreams.

oTt Arthur and Beaumont be-
came the local point of the oli
industry.

Bct-a-Ml!- Hooks a Tarpon
A small refinery was built at

Port Arthur by the Guffey and
uaiiey interests. Later another
plant was built by what is now
the Texas Company. The few
crude stills of the Guffey Com-
pany have developed since into
the huge plant of the Gulf Oil
Corporation, largest refining unit
in the world. The Gulf plant ha3
a capacity of 120,000 barrels
day and employs, normally, a
force of 4,500. The Texas Com-
pany plant has capacity of 75,-0- 00

barrels and an operating per-
sonnel of 3,500.

A lucky fishing trio brought
one of the most colorful figures;
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AT THE WELL
Even if gas could be had for nothing at the wellthe of
using it in your home would not begreatlychanged.A large part
of you pay gasserviceis the of delivering it to
burner tips and keepingit there every minute. properly
serve there is necessarya vase investmentin cas reserves
sufficient enough to meet any demand, pipelines and equip 3j

its transportationand control. Money must be to 8s
maintain all this equipmentat a high standardfor dependable
service. A skilled organizationmust be on duty and night.

There'sa difference between "raw materials" and a finished,
usable service.

Your home and this community could not risk anything less
than best gas service.Life and health in the'home depend
more than on the efficiency andquality of service.Yet today,
in spite of the fact it is costing Lone Star System more to
operatebecauseof rapidly mounting taxes and other
yuur gas aotiar ouys more than before.--
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PRODIGAL "BABE" RETURNS . . . George Herman
Ruth, fence-bustin-g Bambino of several years ago, came
back to his first love, baseball, when he signed as Brook
lyri Dodger coachat $15,000a year; speculation is already
rife on his chancesof becomingmanager in the future.
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OatesSpecialSteak

With Salad and French
Fried Potatoes

25c
75 to 78 DegreesatAll Times
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Four FriendWhenMost Needed
SecurityLife InsuranceCompany

t

aiyayment, Safe Rates, Convenient Depositories.
ME Growing Bigger, Better, and Safer

"We pay Death Claims Quicker"
ITriteTfor information. Our Service Pleases.
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M. Littlefield, Representative,Haskell,Texas
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CREPE WITHOUT TEARS .
Clips of gold kid leaves on di-
agonal line of bodice add smart
touch this dress of black crepe,
style critics agreed.The pert black
velvet hat faced with dull gros--

grain suk.
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CRACKS NAZI SPY CASE . .
Leon G. Turrou, who adopts
disguisessuch that he pic-
tured wearing here, resigned
from "G-me- n' because of ill
health after uncovering alleged
German spy ring, 18 membersof
which were indicted for stealing
U. S. military secrets,

Irby
The health of this community

thic writing.
Gus Swenson and Lew Ivy of

Throckmorton were in our midst
Sunday

Nora, Henrietti and Henry and
Bobby Dean Druesedowspent Sun"
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Peiser.

Loyd Key of Dallas spent Fri
day evening in the of Mr.
George Moeller.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart and
children of Mattson, Mr. and Mrs,
Herbert Klose, Mr. and Mrs,
Erich Optiz of Mattson, Mr. and

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

GraduateChiropractor
Cahill InsuranceBldg.

Telephone
Residence14 Office 108

Sunday By call or

jsOJ H"i'; 5 vmk

World

k$sfov
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Haskell, Texas

WRECK TAKES BIG TOLL...
Estimated dead missing
reached 42 persons crack
Olympian limited crashed
through 'flood-weaken- bridge
into crccK Miles city. luont
piling up railroad cars like
broken toys.
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Al'fow Peiser spent Sunday
Albert Stei-we- rt.

William Gon-te- n

returned Angelo,

relatives friends.
Fisher Stamford sf.ent

Sunday
Albert Peiser.

CHANGE
NAME BEAUTY

Talma Fraley, beauty
announces

change shoj,
Dolores Beauty

Talma Beauty Salon."
Fraleyrecently

beauty Abilene
school, licensed

invites
Haskell salon, located

Barber Shop.

record
bananaeating, Mervynj

Coraki, recent-
ly devoured

minutes.
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Mrs

ANNOUNCES IN
OF SHOr

Mrs. shop
operator of ths city,

in the name of her
from the
"The Mrs.

completed course
In work in

and beauti-
cian. She the women of

to visit the
in the West Side

Breaking his previous
for Walm-sle-y

of Australia,
52 helpings of the

fruit in 20
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MANGANESE SITUATION
. . With war scares

threatening availability of "No.
strategic mineral" from Russia
and other far points, Cuba's ad-
vance third rank among sup-
plying countries, in tonnage ship-
ped, commanded growing atten-
tion. Photo shows Cuban man--
ganesebeing piled at Baltimore.
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BIG DIPPER AND HOW . . .
'"Digging in" for new industrial
speed-u-p was this new electric
shovelat Wilmington, 111., which
requires nine storiesof machin-
ery to operate and picks up
32 cubic yards of coal. Made
of aluminum, it's one-thir-d as
heavyassteel,butstrong enough
to support terrific weight.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

TIIE FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

. . . at Haskell, State of Texas,
at the close of business on the
30tih day of June, 1U38, published

in the Haskell Free Jfress, a
newspaper printed and published
uc Haskell, btate of Texas, on the
atn day of July, 1938.

Resources
L.oans and discounts, on

personal or collateral
security $129,047.37

Loans securedby real
estate

Overdrafts
Securities of U. S., any

Stateor political sub-
division thereof

Customers' bonds held
for safekeeping

Banking House
Furniture and '

Fixtures
Real Estate owned, other

than banking house.. 28,102.62
Casli and due fromaD- -

prood reserve agents 49.617.3o
Other Resources

(Itemize) 11,121.02

GRAND TOTAL ....$245,492.13

Labilities
Capital Stock $25,000.00
Income deben-

tures sold 20,000.00
Total 'Capital Struc-

ture
Undivided Profits, net
Due to banks and bank-

ers, subject
to check

Individual Deposits sub-
ject to check, including
time deposits due in
30 days

Cashier's Checks
Outstanding

Customers Bond
deposited for
safekeeping

.

State of Texas,
of

14.969.1G

851.08

100.00
8,000.00

2,000.00

45,000.00

9,900.00

187,023.36

907.93

GRAND TOTAL $245,492.13

County Haskell:

1,083.53

2,500.84

We, J. T. Hester, as President
and Ira Hester, as Cashier of
said each of us, do
ly swearthat the statement
is true to the best of our
edge and

J. T. Hester Pres.
Ira Hester1 Cashier.

100.00

bank, solem--
above

knowl
belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 13th day of July, A. D.,
1938.

Theron Cahill,
Notary Public,
Haskell County, Texas.

Correct Attest:
W. M. Reid.
W. P. Crouch.
T. C. Cahill

Directors.

miss Lois Hoimesly spent a
few days this week with her cou
sin, Miss Wilma Pearl Reid of Ro
Chester.

fflMi

"Dinna Ye Ken Ye Can
I Save R-r-r-

eal Money I
1 at the JULY SALES!'J

JulyClearance
TheseShoesarevaluesyou can'toverlook. They have
bern reducedfor final clearance.Valuesto $3.98. July
Clearance

$1.00

Justreceivednew shipmentof this Batiste in printed
patternsthatarelovely. For July Clearance

lie
LadiesSummerGlovesin fabric colors orwhite, navy,
beitfe, black. Theseglovesareregular39c values.July
Clearance

19

De Leon Hatsreducedfor July Clearancein two large
groups.Takeyour choice

25c and50c

One rack of Ladies Dressesto go on sale Friday and
Saturday.This lot includesvaluesyou will be surpris-
ed at. Dressesthat originally sold up to $5.95. July
Clearance

$1.98
RemnantSaleFriday andSaturday.Table piled high
of theseshort lengths.As you alreadyknow we sell
them at just one-ha- lf of theoriginal price.

ftfc.
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Family Reunion Held
la Chamberlain
llame July 4

During the week-en-d of July

Mrs. Marvin Bryan Honors
Daughters
Party

4lh the children of Mr and Mrs. Mrs. Marvin Bryan honored her
L. W. Chamberlaingathered nt the daughters, Dolores and Barbara
homeof their parents for their an-- with a birthday party, Tuesday
nual family For the afternoon. The occasion was Dcl-lir- st

time since 1924 all of the ores' birthday, but since they will
children were present, as were be visiting their grandparentson
most of the grandchildren. Most Barbaras birthday, July lb, a
of the children spent the night of joint party was given. Rubber
Ahe 3rd with their parents. From balls were given as party Jnv-the-n

until Tuesday morning when ors. Two large pink birthday
the last car drove away it was the cakes with white candles ctntcr--

mc united family underparental ed the dining table. These were
care filled with merriment and a served with ice cream and can
tinge of sadden sacredness. dies to. Ann Catherine Rike, Son

The children present were M. ny Alford, Temple Williams, Sue
"V. Chamberlain, of Benjamin, and Mary JeanSellars, Happy and
3Mtx. D. S. Gregory, of Lubbock, Linda Hunter of Houston, Stella
tL L. Chamberlain of Goree, Mrs. Frierson, Jabe Richey, Jane.
Ttmv Irick of Pilot Point, Lon Bradford, Mary Beth Payne, Joan
Chamberlain of Littlefield, Mrs. Berry, Billy Louise Herndon,'
A. f. Williamson of Lubbock, Charlene McGregor, Catherine
--Jack Chamberlain of Shreveport, Davis, Anita Jo Pitman, Nancy
tu, with those wno.have ever re-- Ratliff, Jackie . Brashicr, Mary

aimed under the parental roof. Magdalene, and Freddie Fnr-Jfanon- g

others present besides son.
4he families of the children were o
.Mrs. Athelenc Morton and daugh-- Tuesday Bridge Club

er ot Denton, Buster Chamber-- Meets With Mrs.
lain and 'family of Goree, Billie Murchison
Jtfaore and family of Goree, Mrs

Uymond Lawrence of Phoenix,
Anz., Jackie Middlcton, of Kansas
Citfl Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cham-feerla- in

of Munday, Mr. and Mrs.
Jfxank Frcy and Norman of Gor--C

Uncle Harry Williamson of
Canx, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan
Williamson and family of Goree,

C. W. ri-t- o to- -

Coree.

Francis Morris Becomes
.Bride W. IL
Walton

Announcement has receiv-
ed Haskell the marriage of

Frances Morris of Spur
W. IL Walton
Walton the Mrs

Air. con
lumber company.

Juanita Mansell
Dor

One

The Tuesday Bridge club and
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guests Waller! nitnK,n nn- - nnnKMH
Murchison week. Zinnias to navc pjcnlc
roses arrangedin; Monday afternoon, 18
the After thc Blucbonnct Home

of contract, Mrs. Bert club ,g sponsoring picnic
elsh was given score and Fned chicken Supper

for and Mrs. Theron,nn w hnv..
Cahill high score for guests. our for the"Air. and Mrs. Goodwin of i.j wnc enrvnri Mm

Haskell, Chamberlain of Tr ...thelr w:
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members, un
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vv"""""""' n nour oi entertainment is
), ? ChQr"e Chapman, planned A11 are expected to have

V,, """"' "U1UWJ a great We are charging a
Phillips. Ernest sum of 25c a plate in order
J. G. Vaughter.

Haskell People Attend
In Kails

C W Bledsoe,Sr., Mr and Mrs
Allen Adams J. H. during
son attended funeral services Reporter.

Morris and formerly lived, 0f Mrs. McLauchlin in Ralls Tups
in Haskell. After a short wedding day. Mrs. McLaughlin, her hus--

tne young couple resiae band and grandson, Ralph Me
fcpur wnere Walton

oicced with

Miss Chat
Oklahoma and Miss

1

met Mrs.
this

were

lion
with

and Bill

""? and

received
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Two for One
SALE

Think of It
Summer

Nelly week-end-.
Dresses,regular each,
additional.

sweep! Closing Nelly Summer
Dresses! opportunity

Kelly regardless
$1.00 additional.

Nelly

early
great savings.

$2.95
$3-3-5

$5.95
$7.95

$3.90
$5.90
$7.90

$a1b90
$15,90
$21.90
$29.90

Hero
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trip
course

also

that
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also Mr. he

", auwxnuDiie day Jones Coxaccident last which caus-- h,,hnrD nffoi. ,, uni
ed death Mrs several days ago.
The other of car

othy Golden of Okla- -, only minor cuts and
noma are visiting their grand-- bruisee
parent and Mrs R L. Man- - o
tell of Dad's Cafe READ WANT ADS!

Our entire stock of brand new Silk and Sheer
Don goes on sale You can

buy two for the small sum
of $1.00

A clean out all Don new
Just think you have an to

buy real value in Don what
price from J1.95 to for only

We have 200 Don on hand in all sizes from
the small 10, to 41. The low have on these

will fast, so be here to get your
these

Ilcgular
Dresses

Funeral

them

Dresses

3295
$3.95
$4.95
$6.95
$8.95

.95
$15795
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to funds our
include a
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Home Hospital
vnmmtr.A

Laughlin. grandson Ab;lcne Sanitarium Mon.
afternoonSunday

McLaughlin. operationoccupants
Hollister,

!
Dresses

$14.95

dresses
514.95

Dresses
size prices

dresses
choice

Wilma Kuenstler visiting
Stamford week,

Paula
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Saving

commerce
ives.

time.

next year's
budget. Tr.is will

farmers
expense

and
Mrs. Law- - will arise j

X .T 5,fie
a of from

', , a am.
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Mr
' THE

this

of it, will
a of

we
sell

of

Taise for

many other

is in
this thc guest of

, Miss Mae Walker

"
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we to

tfour

95c
pla95
S2.95
$4.95
$7b95
$vi9

$13.95
PleaseNote: Only DressesTo A Customer. No Try-OnN- o Exchange; and
No. Refund.
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artcr.
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affair

From

LV.
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W. McClung, Ft Worth. --

nvnntrollcl fnr iht muny ciikcu m uit--

meeting wnich begins with the
church of Chist next Wednesday
night.

Grass Fire Spreads to Small Barn
Slight damage to a small barn

and surrounding fences resulted
from a grass fire Wednesday af-

ternoon at the Bob Herrin home
in the northwest part of the city.
Firemen were called to extinguish
the blaze when the fire spread to
thc small building.

vouna
OurTbwn

Jack Richey of Abilene was a
nasKeii Tuesday.

!IH

Mrs. J. T. Wilson and children
are spending the week in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sulllvnn nt
Weinert were in Haskell, MondayJ

Otis Golden of Munday was a
business visitor in Haskell, Mon-
day.

Sheriff Giles Kemp made a busi-
nesstrip to Anson Thursday morn-
ing.

Courtney Hunt and J. U.
Fields were in Wichita Falls,
Monday.

J. W. Roberts of Munday was
a visitor in Haskell Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. O. M. Guest is on a va-
cation trip to Mineral Wells, Cis-
co and Dallas.

Miss Maydell Smith of Seymour
visited Miss JosephineParrish this
past week.

Miss Jerry Bradshaw of Roby is
spending the week in the home of
W. C. Pippen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh and
children, Collins anti Rosemary
went to Dallas, Wednesday to

Mrs. R. V. Robertson has re-
turned home after a brief visit
with relatives in Seymour.

Lewis Robertson and Dude Hut-
chison of Wichita Falls visited

, iiusKeii inenos aurinn the week
end.

Mrs. O. M. Parker of Rnhv h
.returned home after a visit with
ner orortner G. R. Couch who is
critically ill.

Mrs. Wallace Irwin of Midland
is spending the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Mul-lin- o.

Mrs. P. White is Hendricks
Memorial Hospital in ASiIenc
where she has undergone a

operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Powers and
sons were called Tuesday to the
bedside of Mr. Power's father who

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicinesyou havetried for your couBh, chest

cold, or bronchial irritation, you can
Bet relief now with Creomulsion.
Bcrlous trouble may bo brewingandyou cannot afford to take a chance
with any remedy less potent than
Creomulsion, goes right to
tlio ficat of thc trouble nncLaids na-
ture tosootheandheal tho Inflamed

membranesand to loosen
and expel tho germ-lade- n phlegm.

Even If otherremedieshavefailed,
don't bo discouraged, try Oreomul--

I sion.xour druggist Is authorizedto
I refund your money If you are notthoroughly satisfiedwith the bene--,
fits obtained from the very first
bottle. Creomulsion Is one word nottwo. nnd it hns im liwnVinn In It- -

Ask for it plainly, seethat thenamoon the bottle Is Creomulsion, andyou'll get tho gcnulno product andthe relief you want. (Adv.)

vim

Mr. W. S Ortttoo rotewne
TiHay from TO Pmo. whtr alw
has ffMat jvrl wedkc wtth rtl- -

i. and frtwKb that city.

Mus Barteni L Jortinn tc

gu?i in the home of rotottvos Mid
fnfnds in BurkburiMftt this week,
where s3tc will visit for several
days.

i Mrs. Man-i- Bryan and chil
dren, Dolores and Barbara left
Thursday for n two-wee-ks visit
with relatives in Austin and Gal- -,

veston.

Mrs. Jack Duncan and daugh--,
ter, Paul Duncan and daughter,
and Mrs. J. E. Duncan of Stnm--,

ford visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Duncan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dake and
children of Quanah visited last

'week in the heme of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dake and
their sister, Mrs. A. E. Stocks and

J family- -

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hutchinson of
Wichita Falls were week-en- d

guestsin the homeof Mrs. Hutchin-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Maxwell and other relatives here
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Dake of
Gladewater spent the Fourth of
July holdays with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dake and oth-
er relatives and friends in this
city.

Fred of w;. -
Vo onmV iunun.iB

visitor

J. in

ma-
jor

which

mucous

business in Haskell, spent several
hours here Tuesday aftcrpoon re-

newing acquaintance with old
friends.

Henry Reitman, assistant branch
manager and Jack Whisenant,
sales-manag- er for International
Han-este-r Co., arehere at the Has-
kell Implement Co. from Sweet-
water this week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Ratliff this week end
were their children, Mr. and Mrs.
David Ratliff and son of Long
view and Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Ratliff from Spur who also vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. A. McGregor.

Local Druggist
Biijs large quantity BROWN'S L0-HO-

and GUARANTEES it to rclice
ITCH, ATHLETES FOOT, POISON
IVY, BAD FOOT ODOR, etc.. 60c and
$1.00 nt

LORRANG--

FABRIC
EcS iquart IncS

5 00 IKrtatfi
pur silk for btauty

100 thrndl Jtm.
berg Rayon lot
Itrtngth,

o
SONSTRUCTION
4 gort tch gar
cut on tht trut
bin. o
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TRIOUE STRIPE

Panties

49c
li,!i,l'.cm meotli

STRIPE - fit. ,lkly
witK no tnii9MI iemi
reinforced at poind of ttrein

Sueronteed tin
to melch.

Lively's
Dept Store

Give A Young Man A Chance! Vote For

Hallie
Chapman

for

34 years old; married; two daughters.Business ex-

perienceand training qualifies him for the office.
PrnrmSACi if olonforl fr otqv rm fVia ir of oil titviftn n,J

conductbusinessof the office in' a dependable and j

economical manner.

Miss Elsie Gholson is vlsitini?
friends in Wichta Falls and Chil-
dress this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Graham had
their nephew, Jack Robinson of
Stamford as a guest last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Skipworth
and children left Tuesday
morning 'for a two-wee-ks vaca-
tion in Ruidosa, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan,
Mrs. Bert Welsh and son, Collins,
Miss Ruth Welsh and Theron Ca-
hill went to Wichita Falls, Monday.

TOASTIES

MACARONI

SARDINES

Ground

Bananas

til

w-'-
ti

rrnroat fa n viii
I'lUSJlfVlL L,tLMJ

Bj

4, 20 34 years. Land Bank Conaj

5, 13 20 years.

See and L.
Texas

One year ago Clover Farm Stores opened this We knowbetter way exnressour mnnv nncfrvin..r. .,,!
their loyalty the past year than them

.

? . ' .nave mauc our storesready this event our shej
wiin mercnanuise Dougnt especially lor this and these savines

jyccv:u pu youiseii.
We thank you your patronage the past and hope continue
vou- - Sincerely yours,

HENRY

Cane

JUuAK 10 cloth bag

POST

Farm
PORK &

and

3eo,pgs.
American

M-eee-..

Family Style
BEEF

lb.

Tender Juicy

Fresh
BEEF

25c

Pound

lb. 14c

Lb.

y St

!

a

Now time to
sioners Loans now time to

A,

j
to ..: i. t

in to invite to in
lilt

Tl- - .....e lor by

wv- - jh iu . . uumu in uiiu suu

for of to to

Pure

2 lbs

13 oz. pkg. Limit

16 oz. can 6

Q.

lb.

15c

Armour's
SALAMI

1-- 2

xtia DA

3 (or

POTATOES

LETTUCE

Rule HaskellN. F.

8 lbs.

at Haskell,

FIRST

rrrTMir
in

annrcniation
join celebratine

gala restocking
sale, many

ATKEISON.

Clover

BEANS

ROAST

ROUND STEAK

Fancy

4c

TOODS:

Limit Cans

Dry Salt

Pound

Large Select
CANTALOUPES

Fancy White Rose

Fancy

2 Heads . Qf
LEMON

3c Doz. . . igc

iB .

inAMC

Offices

49c
8c

10c
10c

JOWLS

10c

10c
19c

CABBAGE

No. 2
Can !

Standard

Tomatoes

Limit Not Sold Ale

Clover Farm

Peaches

2 No. 2 1-- 2

Cans . .

Milk
4 Small or
2

v.

See
FOUR LEAF CLOVE

For Other Special PriJ

2 Tall
Cans

Clover Farm

Large

Glendale

Salmon

This SaleFriday andSaturday, July 15-1- 6
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GOOD FRIDAY SATURDAY

JUICE

Nl
.

DRINK

2 for

IN THE COB

PAWM7D

Pound

Th wid,,flat haTT traad,
ld tiding

LONGER MILEAGE . . . harp-bitin-g

diamond ctntar blocks
groattr for SAFETY

. . . 8uprtwlst pIUs
greater PUNCTURE

TECTION.

ECONOMY1

QOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
quoUly uontd
im& 50c

another

oz. can
Cream Sauce With Cheese

per pkg.

bottles ....

vii iiiit can(

,.,.....,...

M0-2I-7- 1 wtk I
5X0-19.- ..

''ffiiaBBBr

AUTO

Pillow, wedgo and flat
squarotypes add comfort
wnno unving
ideal for homo W K
andoutdooruse.

Iai- -

crew was sent thle coat-
ing bronze plate the first
group had scrubbed off. Thus
unemployment reduced!

YOUR CARDS HERE

FOR AND

WHEAT

VsMrtaaaS

15c
15c

9c
Bottle Makes Gallons

Ears To The Can

25 oz.

18c

FREE with each

te, firm andcrisp 5c
i, 10 lbs. whites 25c
ies, full of juice lc

Pound

555-17.-..

B-- J

12c
15c

9joa m

GOODYEAR

CUSHIONS

XCw3

to
a

4

to restore
of

is

1 2

3

4

can 25 oz. can

......

iissi

SALAD DRESSING,,

Tender Leaf

TEA 3.
Any Size
LIGHT BULBS

Sam Houston
COFFEE ,

Royal

GELATIN

2 oz.

IN THE MARKET

Canned

Calf

Debt Up
To A n A vcvafjc of

$285 Per
Tliu Trcnsury repuvtcul that the

public debt ro.ii! In the past year
to tin average of $2115.70 for every
mnn, woman and child in the na-
tion.

This was $4.07 more than the
amount owned per person a year
ago.

Final figures on the Govern-
ment's fiscal year, which ended
Thursday night, showed the debt
totaled This was
$740,120,503 more than the total
a year agl.. Inticrct payments
on the obligation during the year
required $920,280,713 nearly a
seventh of all the Government's
expenses.

The Treasurylisted as the pub-
lic debt only its own direct ob-
ligations. In addition, it said the
Government had contingent liabil-
ities of or $82,000,-00-0

more than a year ago. These
liabilities, officials explained,
were in the form of guarantees
as to principal and interest on
the outstanding obligations of the

Finance Corpora-
tion, the Home Owners' Loan

and other Federal
corporations.

The Increase in the public debt
during the yearresultedfrom Gov-
ernment borrowing to meet a d-
eficitthe eighth in a row, but the
smallest since the depression

Deducting the
entries" for debt retirement from

to obtain what
PresidentRoosevelt calls n "lnv
man's" figure, the net deficit in
me year just ended was $1,459,
248,100, compared with $2,707,
347,110 in the previous annum.

Many long and short-ter- m rec
ords were produced by the 1938
figure. On March 12, before in
come tax collections and other
factors reduced it, the public debt
reached an all-ti- high of $37,
814,000.000. Receipts were the
greatestin 18 years and income
taxes alone we're the largest in
17 years.

National defense costs amount
cd to the peace'
time total of $974,157,233, and hv
tcrnational tension caused even
larger funds to be provided for
this year.

A year ago the business slump
had not yet developed, and relief
expenditureswere reduced. WPA
spent in the last 12 months

barely more than
the amount provided for the first
seven months of the new fiscal
year. The 1938 WPA cost was
$424,000,000, less than thatof the
previous year.

the 1938 and 1937
fiscal years, the official figures
also show federal public works

increased
outlaiys of regular

Social Se
curity costs and
grants to states increased $7108,'
000,000.
outlays in- -
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3 pkgs,
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Capita

$37,104,740,15.

$4,925,000,000,

Reconstruction

Corporation,

"bookkeeping

expenditures,

unprecedented

Comparing

spending $154,000,000
departments

increased $60,000,000.
Administration

Agricultural Adjustment
decreased$105,000,000,
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16c
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Monarch Grapefruit
Sections,20 can 15c
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22

Olives,

15c
29c
15c
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Texas'Offerings
To New Industry

StudiedBy Steel

Important recent trends In the
steel Industry, tqntllng to put
steel selling competition on more
of a "geographical" basis than
ever before, serve to focus new
attention on Texas' attractionsfor
decentralizing industry, says a
report of the All-Sou- th Develop-
ment Council.

C. E. Wright, editor of Iron
Age, is quoted in the report as
estimating that Southern Steel
Mills "will enjoy wider markets
geographically for their products
under the new pricing system,
and someproducers may be forced
to shift to Southern territory be-
cause of frelcht and wni con.
siderations, and water transporta
tion win do employed more to
offset costs."

He was referring to abandon-
ment of the multiple "basing
point" system for steel prices to
consumers in effect since 1924
When the FederalTrade Commis-
sion outlawed the old "Pitts-
burgh plus" system, under which
Pittsburgh was the sole basing
point. Recent sweeping changes
Involve creation of a large num
ber of new basing points, so that
proximity of mill to consumption
point will forr the first time be-
come a price factor. Until now,
steel producers have quoted prices
f. o. b. the nearest basing point
and adding the freight from that
location to the delivery point, ev
en when the producing mill itself
was closer to the consumption
point.

With steel producers, as Edi
tor Wright says, being forced to
"shift to Southern territory be-
causeof freight and wage consid-
erations" under the new pricing
system, the question of choosing
the most advantageous locations
has this industry carefully scan
ning the southernfield and eval-
uating labor, market, taxation and
transportation factors, the re
port points out. Aggressive, fac-
tual merchandising of such of
these advantages as Texas has to
offer, if combined with official
reassuranceof the state'sreceptive
ness to new industry, could put

tercst on the debt increased $00,
000,000, and budget transfers tc
trust accounts decreased

Red & White

H
&

No. 1 White Rose

That Delicious Summer Drink,

Brisket or

Toxin In tho front rank of iro-pue- U

for steol industry lirnnah
iniiilifiii'toiius mill bung laiix-'iiiu- itt

envelopment of nnothei
of the state's many Intent r.urt!, the 100.000,000 long Win
deposit of Iron ore near Long-vie- w.

Thus Texas' stake in tho now
developments, so.'n as an impor-
tant new phase of the general in-
dustrial decentralization move-
ment, embraces noV only more
advantageous prices forsteel pro-
ducts used In Texas building and
manufacturing, lint nkn u, r.rc
pect of becoming a steel produc--
uiK point, me report soys. The
Longvlow Iron deposit, known but
undeveloped for more than 30
years, canalization of the Trinity
river, and the damming of the
Red river, making avolablc a wo- -'

icr route for Oklahoma coal,
could be fitted together to make
Texas steel a reality.

The Soilthwost's rnnlrl nrnurt'n In
population and its accompanying
strong market for steel for home,
factory and business building
WOUld SCCm to iustifv lnrntlnn of
steel-produci- ng mills as near this
active market as possible to take
advantage of th nnw pnmnoHiivn
situation, the report says.

SyntheticFiber
FabricsReplace

Cotton Materials
"Cotton producers face a pro-

blem of competition that will pro-
bably be as far reaching in its ef-
fects as the decline of foreign mar-
kets," states W. E. Morgan, eco
nomist of the Extension Service
of Texas A. and M. College.

"I refer to the comparatively
recentdevelopment of fabrics pro-
duced from synthetic fibers."

The 20 year trend Is per capita
consumption of cotton and rayon
shows a sharp increase in the use
of the latter fabric.

From 1918 to 1929 per capita
cotton consumption in the United
States remained fairly constant
and in 1929 stood at 29.4 pounds
comparedto 1.08 poundsfor rayon.
After 1929 cotton consumption
dropped sharply but returned in
1930 and 1937 to near the 1929
level. Rayon consumption, on the
other hand, has increasedsteadily
since 1918 and at presentis near-
ly twice as high as in 1929.

Cotton prices through the 20
year period have declined in about
tlie same manner as rayon con-
sumption increased, but, accord
ing to Morgan, it should not be
inferred that the increased use of
rayon is solely responsible for the
downward trend in cotton prices.
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Flour 48 lbs. $169

CreamMeal - 43c

Spuds 10 lbs. 29c,

"IT" 3 pkgs Z5cj

MEATS

RIB ROAST pound Ik
Flesh Roast pound 15c
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20 lb. Sack
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Virginia has joined tho grow- - most c'ffensivc form of alleged wives. A regulation like that ap-
ing list of states which seek to advertising may be prohibited al- -j plied to the civilian population
tax and otherwise bill- -,regulate together. would make rough sledding forboards which are a menace to( o ..
highway safety or mar scenic A new Army order forbids en--1 Uan uPia- -

beauty. Seme day, perhaps when listed men's marrying unless they o
we become more civilized, this can pr ve they can support their READ THE WANT ADSf
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Seeour delicatessenassortments,our big variety of salad concoctions, our canned
meats and fish, cold luncheon meats of all kinds, easy-to-ma- ke economical drinks,
bottled beverages,hundredsand hundredsof things that you can preparein a hurry
without heatingup yourself or the kitchen andall thrift-price- d for shrewd,

shoppers.
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Phillips

PORK BEANS Fulllb.can. 5C
Monte Lm'Se

PINEAPPLE JUICE 29C
Maxwell House Glasses FREE
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Lee O'Daniels
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1.63 84c

15 $70
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Del 46 oz. can

2

i2 lb. box
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FreshFirm
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4 Pound
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TUNA FISH
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..53c
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39c
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Flat Cans

Tall Can
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12c 7c

6 Box. Cartons .. , 1QC
Serve Hot or Cold

OVALTINE
The Marvelous Drink
Brings Health to Millions.
Chocolate or Unflavored

Reg. 60c Can Reg. $1.00

33c 63c
QUALITY MEAT VALUES
Plain or Seven
STEAK pound 15cDressed

rKlfcKj Up Ready To Fry
Armour's

SLICED BACON
Pound

Fresh

GROUND MEAT

Assorted 15 Varieties
LIVER PLUMS AND APRICOTS 10cdoz, LuncheonMeatsPer Pound ,..;,..J:-.:,i,;,.;-.. Per Pound

, rt- r

Fleiscji.mann's Fresh Firm Heads ib.24cv .y - ... STOREYEAST LETTUCE
Per Pound ... 29c per cake H Each Sc Save The Pigs!!
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the school children
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York MnventMa Gf the National Education Associa--

Entcredas matter at the tton. that's a shame in a way.

aHU. Ta,.,u.dcr me ,ct .. March 3, !. ., .

Subscription Rates
Six months in advance
One Year In advance

Flunking Bees

sss..".STZ-- S

second-cla-ss postoffice ,.rejJS2;
delegates of

$1.30 One the
bee.

TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-- The 20 teachers who embarked on the spelling
flection upon the character,reputation or standing bo floundered and in 20 minutes flat. The
ot any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly to remain standing were awardeddiction-correct- ed

upon being to the attention the arxs. But this was of dazzling brilliance
publishers. Ampared to the pronunciation bee Of the 10 who

"J entered :hu contest, flunked.
The line between news and acverJ- -

A HArvard profeor made quite an Impassion-
ing is the line which separates inforaation .or Qther for erican students to adopt
public interest from information which is dlssenun-- .

sfceoucml attitude." as habit of mind. He
ated for profit.

Peaceand Good Will

We have done a lot of talkinjr of lat about
the unfortified frontier between the United StatJ
dni Canada, and about the "century ot pw" rn

tK tvn ntinrva. But mostly we haven t Bo

thered to find out much about the background of

ther peoples menosmp
logical result

nations

many many a Someof convention s
school teachers, course held couple

of word a spelling other

NOTICE
sank

called ot a session

10
dividing

a

peacetui

won't urging along this if
th world bees around.

Maybe you'd better you've read
it. just sake of preserving cordial student-teach- er

relations classrooms.

BarnyardRevelations
world of ideas is pluging around at

,!u ; Acwtean y rate these, days that the

artSnSntTIurevirtuous thaa bop to keepabreastof the t.me,
and that heir

the ot that tact.
A bit o

ii

s.ife that

and

and lad. the
.73 a

was

flve

dfiV

do line
the

this

The a

any
eragc

scarcely than a few months ago
taat m. once wo., tr owing all kinds of derisive
i.rv tnA iirf vw Vij-- nli til 4V Nr1 am

unknown background U being Li. 'hId
"

this nervou; hrenkdnwn trvinrt vot out of
unfolded curr-nt-ly in a pjeasant uta celebration a elecU.ificd maze? It turn t now ai 1

at an oH windmill on the St Lawrence river a mile wasra a typical pig after qU
of Precott,Ont New experiments with other pigs demonstrate,
It seems that in a band of some 300 accor i.ng to the latest dispatches, that actually the

Americans crossedthe border, bent on destroying a porker is practically one of the mental giants of
garrison of British, regulars at Fort Wellington, in lne barnyard. Tests show compared to some
the of Prescott. Regulations between Canada & m., farm acquaintances, the pig learns to avoid
and England were somewhat strained at the time, an electric barrier faster than a professional lightn-an- d

considerable faction in Canada was seeking ing calculator. A cow is shamefully slow in catch-independen-

the Americans, for one reason or an-- on A horse isn't a great deal better at it.
other were out to see the Canadian revolu-- Do you suppose there's kind of lesson lo
tionist got their wish. be derived from this? Science certainly wouldn't

So the invasion took place It fizzled rapidly, study kind of thing out just for the fun of
The attack on Fort Wellington failed, the Ameri- - studying. But it's also announced that sheep and
cans established themselvesin the old stone wind-- chickens dc-n'- t to be smart; they're naturally
mill, the Britishers laid seige to the place, and af--i insulated. There doesn't to be any ot a
ter a couple of days of fighting the Americans sur--l lesson acceptable to adult intelligence in that at
rendered. A few of the leaders were hanged ind all!
he rest imprisoned; and was all there
a to it. In Madison, Wis., it is illegal for any dog owner

All this sounds very remote and ureal, today.; to allow the dog to worry any squirrel in the capi-Fve- u

at the time it failed to make mujn of a stir, tol park.
and it is worth recalling niv only Le--

it indicate -- i .his much-l-- e of peace Mark Forsythe of Glasgow complained to the
bftiveen the two ntio."3 is something tnat had to, police that Miss Ethel Dugan tried to kiss him
be worked for. whenever they met.

peace didn't just grow out n the natural
goodnessof Americans and Canadians,and it didn't Mr. and Mrs. Harry Greenlaw and their 13

come because thetwo peoples never had anything children, of Greenlaw, Me., consumemore than two
to quarrelabout. Pcks off potatoesa

Americans and Canadians were originally no "

Aa demonstration of the food value of eggs.more disposed to be cnummy than other
T s-- Ewto.1. high school principal of Flora, Ore.,They had their trouble and they shed bloodover

them. The War of 1812 was causedIn good part by ate two dozen raw eggs before his class,

an American desire to annex Canada; and as late " r
as 1838 the antagonism flared up in this half-fo- r- Fr'e?d "fixed to the bridal car of Mr.
gotten battle of the stone windmill. Mrs- - "? l?h Bowman i h,lc,?g0 an additional 1- 1-

tenseplate reading"WE R 1.
Now a century of peace which is built on that

k'ld v,SU&n,nt.nrCalSf,iSfilv ?iv in Formally charged with "singing out of tune andmeans u language in church" Clyde Hinchmando that old hatreds, andpeace can so; suspicions of Qdrian W. Va., was placed in jail.je?Jousies really can be shelved, and that men of
good will can silence the war-monge- rs if they ac-- Women ,n the harems of ast are dis.tuauy make tne eiiort. tingmshed by A new wife is at once taken to

Which, in a world that seemstoo tired tj make the master of fragrance, who a careful study
the effort to live at peace, is something well worth of her personality, works out a formula for a per- -
remembering. fume that will thereafter identify her.
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The principle difference this
campaign and previous

our is the method
of campaigning. the gone

men depended abll
ity personality to an
audience and support. Today
sonality counts little, the
radio has equa

Some two or
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securing a crowd

a '"jazz band"; entirely I

new iii a political campaign. I,
wonder what Joe or Jim
Hogg, if they were living, would
think of such procedure. Had some,
two-by-fo- ur politician such'
methods as against those
Intellectual giants during their
hey wonder what results
would navebeen.

It seems that the bene-
factor of methods of cam-
paigning Is completely unknown
In political or civic affairs
his announcement for the
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had for several produc--,

ed a entertaining program
over the radio no one can deny,
neither can one dispute the fact
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TOPHER cannol
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Texas. Phone91
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Zephyrs Past Million Mile Mark
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An

in jaws of gloves that Railroad Commissioner:
more times

own weight. equal this a 150--
pound man would to support
in his teeth weight df Ions
while hanging on his toes
horizontal bar.

When fighting ants once get a
good they never
tilation or death failing to loosen
their grip. Even when their heads

cut off, the jaws still remain
clamped to the bodies of their
versaries. Professor Wheeler told
of colony of harvesting ants, al
most every of which had
eral ant heads dangling from
legs, the bodies having bitten
off.

An African ant has a broad,
flat head crescent-shape-d

jaws which It buries in the flesh
of victim in so doing lit-
erally stands head. The only
remedy is a person to strip

the ants individually
usually each one picked off

takes with it piece of Tl
terrific biting power ot ants is us-

ed by natives in the revolt
ing forms of torture. Twenty-fiv- e
yeara ago was in village of the
Philippines when an American
soldier had captured by Moro
natives. They had buried him
to his in an ant hill.

Andrews in This Week
Magazine.
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READ THE WANT ADS!

"Leto's" for theGums
your gums irritated? Do

they itch? they burn? your
of "LEGO'S" falls to satisfy,
gums causeyou annoyance?Drug--

OATES DRUG STORE

AutomobileLoans
New and Used Cars

Old Loans Re-financ-ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
Bldg.

Haskell, Texas

neer Zephyr, first of tho Burling-
ton's fleet.

Built tho Edward G. Budd
Manufacturing Company of Phila-
delphia, builders of llht-wolgh- t,

stainless steel rallcars, the fleet
compiled enviable record with
tho "nvallablllty sorvlco" figure
being approximately 95 per cent,
In splto of tho extremely fast
schedules tho trains observe.

Tho grand total of five- million
servico miles is made up of the
following miloago records between million

William Suintc.i of Sheboygan,
AlTie ir. lnrvmo life virtht 4r
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Free Press l".

to announce the following can-
didates office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.
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For State Representative:
A. H. KING of Throckmorton.
COURTNEY HUNT of

Haskell County.
For District Attorney, 39th

Judicial District:
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

(Second Term)
For District Clerk:

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.
JASON (Jake) SMITH.

(Re-electio-n).

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS, JR.
CHARLIE CONNER.

(Re-electio-n).

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

(Re-electio-n).

OLEN DOTSON.
MART CLIFTON.

For County Attorney:
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Second Term)
For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

M. E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
HALLIE CHAPMAN.

For County Superintendent:
MATT GRAHAM.

(Second Term)
THOS. B. ROBERSON.

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.
BYRON G. WRIGHT.

(Re-electio-n)

MRS. A. D. LEWIS.
For Commissioner,Precinct 1:

AB HUTCHENS.
(Re-electio-

W. E. WELSH
For Commissioner, Prec. No,

T. M. (Tom) MAPES.
(Re-electio-n)

I. A. LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

For CommissionerPrec. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON.
P. G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

(Re-electio-n).

S. D. (Punch) PHILIPS.
ror CommissionerPrec, 4:

R. H. (Bill) RIFE.
(Second-ter-

For Justice of Peace,Prec. 1:
B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.

(SecondTerm).
ERNEST MARION.

For Constable,Precinct 1:
W. H. (Bill) HALL.
J. H. IVY.

(SecondTerm)
W. M. (Bill) BARNETT.
C. L. BIRD.

For Public Welshcr, Precinct No l--

M. WILLIAMSON.
(Secondjerm)

Fer Public Wefcher, Precinct
No. 2 (Wcinert):

R. H. JONES.
(SecondTerm).

F. MEDLEY
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Zephyr terminals: Chicago-Twi- n

Cities, trains. 2,007,713; Chicag-

o-Denver, trains, 1,612,-51- 9;

Lincoln-Omaha-Kans- as City,
547,701; Houston - Dallas -

Worth. 353,040; St. Louls-KausA- S

City. 308, C73; St. Louls-Uurllng-to- n,

270,294.
When the five million mile mark

was reachedthe eight trains wco
running In six? different st.it"3.
Their combined current schedule
calls for 5,903 miles nor dar - more
than two nil!o
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TRACTOR PARTS!
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Xn 5eni7nBs Rods

Wheels
We have a complete line of parts for car, andfl
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County with a total enpicily of
351,000 barrels a day. Thin Is
believed to be greatest con-

centration of oil refining activ-
ity in the world. The storage
capacity of numerous tank farms
in the county totals 01,135,000
barrels.

More than 2,500 ocean-goin- g

vessels each year pass up the
Port Arthur ship canal. Another
Important route serving the
city is the Intracoastal Canal,
which connects with the Missis-
sippi River and its tributaries.

Under construction at Port Ar-
thur is a $500,000 lakefront re-
vetment project which will
possible the reclamation of sev-
eral hundred acres of partially
submerged land along the shore
of Lake Sabine fronting the city.

this reclaimed area the city
plans to construct an airport and
large amusement park.

o
Eastport, Maine, a town of 4,000

population, has neither a Smith
a Jones listed in its tele-

phone directory, '

i:iitertal.i!t Friends
Miss Fayette Kucnsller enter--'

tallied with a lawn party Tuesday
night, in honor of Miss Lota Fran-- j

. Walker of Stamford and Miss'
Bettv Jo Pcticc of Lubbock.

Various gameswere played, awl
all went on a treasurehunt. The
couple finding the treasure, Lo-

ta Walker and Gilbert
Refreshments were served to

the following boys and girls: Sue
Quattlcbaum, Mnjdjic
Elolse Johnson, Frcdia Whcatlcy,
Billy Cooper, Jack Morris, Ben
Clifton, Stanley Smith, Gilbert
Wheeler, Jack Hightowcr and the
honorees,Betty Jo Pctree and Le-t- a

Frances Walker.
o

The first newspaper printed in
Kansas the Kansas Herald,
at Leavenworth, whose first issue
appeared September 1854.

o

Nearly 100 hats women
were found in the home of Jo-
seph Herman, a bachelor of Tot-tenuha-m,

Eng., when he was ar-
rested for theft.

04HHM!
fjuft placedon display a large selection Fine Furniture for the modem
priced so low that you'll wonder how such quality and beauty can be

hied,at such a saving price! We invite every homelover to inspect this
kt showing and see how needed articles can be added to
Him.
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Your Bedroom

GoesModern

Four Fine Pieces!

$42.50
To

$134.50
And you'll always be
glad you selectedone of
these modern suits
new and smart, stylish
and definitely not ex-
treme! Carefully select-
ed walnut veneersover
fine American gun-woo- d

splendidsuites,
nice enough for any
home.

les,Cox & Company

Brief News
Items From

Picture Show Well Attended
The free picture show, each

Saturday at the King theatre,
which is sposorcd by the Wein-
ert merchants, lasted all Saturday
afternoon, and was crowded to Its
capacity. The grown folks at well
as the children attended. Mr.
Bailey King has supervision of it
and puts on a good show, accord-
ing to those who attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Sllcger and
family who snent thr 4th with
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Stlcgler have returned to their
home in Wonds, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lncov Flnlnv nnrl
family of Hale Center were recent
visitors to weinert.

Mrs. G. W. McCarty of South
Bend is a guest this week of her
niece, Mrs. John Reeves.

Mrs. M. E. Cook has returned
from a two-wee-ks visit at Elbert.

Rev. Walter Coni1nnH fill! Ma
regular appointment at the Baptist
cnurcn sunaay,July 10.

Mr. A. Mayfleld of the Cotton-
wood communitv was fh town
Saturday. Mr.'Mayfield recently
ouiu a couple of nice houses on
his farm, one of which is his home
and he will begin two more this
week.

Mrs. Payne Hattox was; n busi
ness visitor in Munday Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rals Loe of Den-
nis Chapel community were buy-
ing groceries in Weinert Satur-
day and seeing the show. They
went on to Munday, to shop for
dry goods.

Miss Lenora Scott and Leo Scott
of the Lightfoote farm were shop-
ping in Weinert Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Melton of
Lake Creek communuity were in
Weinert Saturday.

Mrs. Mae Caddcll of Hobbs, N.
M,, a former resident of Weinert
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Owen and Mr. Owen.

The Sunshine Quartette of
Weinert composed of Mcsdamcs
Frank West, Rals Loe, C. Win-
chester and Miss Christine Raines,
sang at Stamford Sunday,July 10.

iir. ucorge J. temper ot the
StateHighway Departmentat Ab-
ilene was visiting relatives in
Weinert Monday.

Mrs. Preston Derr was taken to
the Stamford Sanitrium last week

she is not able to be brought
to her home at this date.

Rev. and Mrs. Henderson were
among those who have visited her
since she hasbeen there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnston
spent Sunday in Wichita Falls,
gusets of Mr. Johnston'sparents
He says great preparation had
been made for the entertainment
of the President of the United
States, who stopped for a short
period there Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sullivan an
Mrs. Henry Monke were in Mun-
day Sunday.

Miss Alpha Mary Monke has
returned from a two weeks visit
with friends in Childress.

Methodist Missionary Society
Meets

The weekly meeting of the
Weinert Missionary Society was
held at the church Monday, July
11 and heard anotherinteresting
lesson from the Mission vStudy
book, Rebuilding Rural America.

Those present were Mesdames
Edgar Davis, Vernon Henderson.
Guy Jenkins, Edwin Alexander,
Preston Weinert, Rex Murray, J.
W. Medley, Jess Owens and H.
Weinert.

Miss Dorothy Mae Thurwhanger
a registered nurseof the Stamford
Sanitarium, visited Miss Burnice
Baird this week.

Otis Burnett and Roy Gilbrcath
of the Rexall Drug Store in Mun-
day were business visitors in
Weinert Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert and
Preston Weinert were in Stamford
Thursdayto attend the funreal of
Mr. Charles L. Carter, a retired
locomotive engineer of the Wich
ita Valley R, R., who died at his
home in Stamford Tuesday, July
5th of a heart ailment.

Mrs. M. M. Pounds of Mobetie
is a guest o'f her sister, Mrs. J.
M. Furrh. Mrs. Bounds is a for-
mer residentof this county. She
moved from Rochester to the
Plains several years agtf. She has
been spending several weeks with
her children at Rochester before
comig here.

Philip Wayne Cadcnhead has

SPECIALS
Oil Permanents

$1.25 to $5.00

Shampoo, Set and Dry
35c

Oil Shnmpoo, Set and.
Dry 40c

Eyebrow and Eyelash
Dye, 2 for 50c

HennaPack $1.00

Your PatronageAppreciated

Haynes Beauty Shop
Located In Finley's Barber

Shop

Weinert
returned from a trip to Kerrvillc,
whore he went for a 4lh of July
Ilodco, with JVIr. Rex Felkcr of
Hardin Simmons University. On
their return from the Kerrvllle
Rodeo they stopped over in Bra-
dy for the Rodeo and both Mr.
Felker and Philip entertained
wli'n trick roping and Philip sang
several cowboy songs at each
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Cowen
of the Union Chapel community
were in Weinert Friday.

Mr. Frank Spencer of the Curry
Chapel community was in Weinert
Friday.

Go to Lueders for Christian
Camp, Activities

Reverend Vernon Henderson,
Methodist pastor of Welnert-Unio- n
Chapel left Monday, July 11th,
with a group of boys and girls,
where he will have charge of one
of the study courses.

Others from Weinert attending
these courses are Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Griffith and Clay Peggy
Palmer, Harlan Weinert, Bernard
Cooley, Philip Wayne Cadenhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramond Lislcs left
Monday for an extension trip
through Wyoming, Idaho andoth
er states.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smilllng of
Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ber-
ry of Smithville are guestsof Mrs.
J. M. Williams, Miss Jew Willi-
ams and other relatives this week
Mr. Smilllng is a brother of Mrs.
Williams and Mrs. Berry, is a
neice.

Singing at O'Brien
The West Side Singing Conven

tion will meet at O'Brien, the 3rd
Sunday in July.

Methodist Revival Begins
The annual revival meeting of

the Methodist Church, will begin
here Sunday, July 17, with Rev.
Longino doing the preaching.

The motion picture here owned
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and oporstori by J. W. King of
UW place hA instiulod an up-to-d-

cooling system Mr. Kin be--
iiovi's in gning Ills public the
bo-i- t His allow is equipped with

v Intent sound machines. Jul
i'omi! In any Saturday afternoon
out of the heat and ctnjov "
FREE SHOW.

Curry Chapel
We had 65 presentfor Sunday

school Sunday morning.
Also a large crowd out for sing-

ing Sunday night The Sunshine
Quartettedid not come, but we
had good singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Chapman
of Haskell were visitors in our
singing Sunday night.

We are always glad to welcome
visitors.

Mrs. Caddell of Hobbs, New
Mexico is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Oman and attended
Sunday school and singing here
Sunday.

Mrs. Aubrey Shelley of the
Plains is visiting relatives in our
community and was also with us
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tolliver, Mr.
and Mrs. Ammons, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Oman and children, Carl,
and Marvin; E. W. Kreger, Jr.,
Misses Marguerite and Elsie Tol
liver attendedthe singing in Stam
ford Sunday p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jeter spent
the week end with their son in
Throckmorton County.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Caloway
spentSunday with her sister, Mrs.
Jack Rich of Seymour.

Grandma Parks has returned
from a visit with relatives in
Montague county.

J. B. Dunnom made a trip to
Houston last week.

Mrs. Fred Monke made a trip to
the South Coast last week.

Next Saturdaynight and Sunday
is our regular preaching day's.
Our pastor will not be with us,
as he is in a meeting at Plain-vie- w,

but said he would have
someoneto fill his appointment
each service. Sunday school Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock. We
hope to see a good crowd out.

0ST everyoneknows that
SERVICE, as defined in the
dictionary, means: "the act
or occupationof working for
another ... the manner of

performing work . . . that
which is supplied or furnished to meet a de-

mand," etc.
Working for you is Your Electric Servant's

occupation.By that act of providing light and
power for your home and business, the electric
companyrendersa service.You pay a small

amount each month as compensationfor this
service.

It, perhaps,seemslike a simple transaction:
but, in order to perform the work of providing
the electricservice you demand,this company
is forced to employ approximately 1,000 men

and women to whom it paid over $1,200,000
in wages during 1937. As a citizen and property-

-owner in everycommunityit serves,it paid
the equivalent of $9.25 in taxes per customer
in 1937.

By maintainingthree centrally-locate-d power
generatingstations, it eliminates the necessity
for less-efficie- nt, isolatedand expensivesmall

mm. Sfcattf
Ar. SB "

em. i " t- -
.
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11!dwnl It. Diivitlsori, 58, oi Aftur losing eight rib in .in
N. V , Iihk uarnutl In oration for h lung Ailment, Pat--

llvellhood the past .16 years by rick Mnhonoy of Fort Worth,
posing as r mechanical man

--o-

Toxns, had them mounted on
cardboard andput on dlnplay w-js- idc

his bed In n hospital.
Bruco Kupustkti, 20, of Chicago,1 o

travels over the country kissing1 James Madison was the first
girls as research work In a ser-- President to wear long trousers
ious study of the art of kissing, while in office.

Talma
Beauty Salon

In West Side Barber Shop

STOP! LOOK! THINK!
Before you get your next Permanentask your-

self thesequestions:
Is your hair fine, medium, or coarse?
Is it an even color, streaked,or grey?
Is it dry or oily?

I havenot had severalyearsof shop experience,
but have completeda course of Hair Dressingand
Cosmetology by the bestteachersin the west.

This shop has only the best equipment
suppliesthat money can buy.

Permanents $2.50 to $10.00
Shampoo Set 50c
Shampoo Set and Dry 60c
Wet Set 25c
Rinse and Set 35c
HennaPack $1.00
Clairol $2.50

and

All work guaranteed.Call 76 for appointment.
Your patronagewill be appreciated.

TalmaBeautySalon
Talma Fraley, Proprietor

Xet'j Talk that Service
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Reddy Kilowatt
Your Electric Servam ChV

JW l1, i't r

plants in each' community. Its 2,000 miles of

high tension transmission lines are intercon-

nectedwith still other sourcesof electric power
so that failure of any one,or all three,of its own

plants meansonly temporary interruption of
the serviceyou have learned to demand.

Efficiency in operationof this systemof power
plants and transmission anddistribution lines

permits rendition of electric service at its pres-

ent low cost.The "mannerof performing work"
allows this companyto renderthe good service
you are receiving at an averagenet residential

Rate Below The Average.
We want you to know we are glad to render

this service, "supplying and furnishing that
which meetst demand1and we invite you to
usethis servicefreely.

MfestTexasUtilities
Company
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ftfenfKi
RED GILTS for ! Clay Kim- -

FOR SALE llW acres,110 fa cl-ttvatKv- n,

tight bsd, fair rental,
to'js, tanJc and cittern water,
half mite of hrtftw7. gralrs arrt'
Vxfc farm far only 1ZW See1

George l.tbn At Mtradr 2tc

FOR SALE Good Jerwy year-Imz- x.

See 7 A. PmkerSou,Ha.-kg- li.

Texax 2c

PASTURE I have .ziy acres
uxUn fa three difierent P"--,

turd. Plenty water handy
Charge tlftO for co-wj-

, .V)c tor
calves. If interested, call I. A.
Pfokftrton. S. 2 tc.

la'att mower GarjrDUfc 7f
om recondition ar.d re --sharpen
the btedea of, ycur lawnmower
Afnt nwtKe it mn tijee new O V
Milatead Rep:r Shop, Murto,
Tescaa. fttp

FOR SALE Gid farm, contaia-15- r
acre Caii at ?? Pros

attics. Itp

FOR SALE Good tawsd Farraall
tractor with toot crxarp. Joaca
Ore A: Co

FOR SESIVICS Yewig Jersey
Male. Pee 51-ft- eaah. W. P.
Trice. 2tp

FOfi SALE Jfke yotmg Barred
Plymouth Rock pellet. 40c
each abo fat fryer ISc per
ymwi. Trici" Hatcaery 2tp.

FOP. SALS Tnreahed Maize
il.10 per 100 pound Trice
Hatchery 2rt

FOR SERVICE Rey.rtred Jer-
sey Bull, Miaaouri bred, name
Dsj Drnm Lad at my farm
8 miles went of Ha.tkeli. fee
51.S0 eaah. T A. PinJcarton.

3tc

XOOMS OR APARTMKXT want-
ed by young couple, permanent-
ly employed. Ko children. Tele-
phone Jess Kill, at Public Cben-ro- trt

Co-- ltc

BUY PARTS and build your own
ccoMrvg .ytrrr for home or of-fi- v.

pxAl fan, moUr.
puxnp. etc, everytrun? r.w6
for arvTCabie urut pr.'2 tc

as Irwk- - a $15 9rj R ,"-Eur- lr,

M'.Ur f'o

ternblymg, Jl?..95
RurVn Motor Co

Night

up

Added:- -

ATF-AD- WORK GfrOD PA
an.vbl .vLr w:m:i -- .

, r, farrrj jft E. HaihCk
intTr Jfo exptnecire vr eapt--
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dAT Writ McjrsSS CO. Ep-t- .

S Ffepmrv Ifr.ct.
ELTLD YOCR OTIf enotajf lyi-tiK- X

for horze or atilct. Vt hav
cotr.pit para ready !cr aaiem-blra- z,

JIA55 ard up Full di.
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MRS. BINGHAM

Opportunity

All Summer merchandise reduced for
FINAL CLEARANCE! drastically cut on
literally hundredsof items! Your Summer season
is at its height but already we must make room in
our storefor new Fall merchandise!

Summer merchandisemust be moved!
Come in today! While assortmentsare complete!
Dozens of unadvertisedspecials! Buy for the
whole family!

Final clean-u-p of early spring and summershoes. Big selection of styles but not all sizes
in every style. Values to $3.98.
One group children and growing mgirls shoes,per pair .... 3lf C
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WashPants50c
One big group of wash pants in nearly all sizes
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Another big group values
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